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CAN'T SWEEP BACK THE TIDE

30TH YEAR.ts

Buchanan Got the Rake•0 and $16.00,

on. Cheviot and 
ancy tweeds, cut 
eld model*, with 
nd long, dwpely 
4e way, and fin- 
miinga; size* 35

I FIR - HEAGHING C1NJID1Company Sued for the Money i

Off But Had To Return It
a * //B Made It Plain He Must Have 

a Commission or the Deal 
Would Not Go Thru—Pro
ceedings Dropped Against 
Three Oxford County 
Officials — Evidence Was 
Merely Hearsay.

MYSTERIOUS TELEGMM 
DESPATCHED TO OTTAWA

?Friday at 99c. 
and Canadian 

c «tripe patterns. 
31 to 42 inch

i; >i

T. A. Russell Points Out to 
Canadian Club That Home 
Market Has Strong Absorb
ing Power for Agricultural 
Products — Mixed Farming 
the Need of the-West

1 Asquith Government Will Intro
duce, Among Other Mea
sures, Local Government 
for Ireland, and Sweeping 
Changes in the Electoral 
System of the Country,

LONDON. Dec. *—«pectalWt Is

V-

W7J %Reinstatement of Yip Orr Urged 
by Vancouver Political 

Parties.

£TS
5 and $6*50.

z> m►«t*. in rich dark 
\itlf and fancy 
reaated Ruawan 
liar*. Hoed with 
Une and brown 
ecfer style, with 
pout with warm 
clear Friday at

A DRAMATIC SCENE 
IN THE COURT ROOM

/

Wm
;VANCOUVER. Dec. 29.—(Special).— 

The political side of the Chinese Immi
gration department wae again In evi
dence before the Chinese commission

/ On* of the biggest crowds of the sea
son greeted T. A. Russell at the Can- 

learned ee good authority that the As- adlan Club luncheon yesterday, wean

title# them In the behef that they bava I President McKay ww In the chair, 
received a mandate from the people to w the guest tabla were: B 
carry put far-reaching measures of to- Joow Jsftray' CoL 

| form, have decided to lotroduee the fol- 
, lowing program: 

t Veto B1U.,
2. Local government for Ireland, and 

poeeltaly home rule a* around. tn®
t. Electoral reform. Including 

(a) Re-dlutifbutlon according to 
latlon. The basis will to# about 

voters for one 
. rt>) On* man on* vet*.

(c) Elections on on* and the 
- sente day.' (Elections now last 

three weeks.)
(d) Payment of 

•year.

F»r/
WOODSTOCK, Dec. 2».—(Special.)—

Three officials of Oxford County wlH to-day. A. M. Pound, a member of the 
sleep contentedly to-night. Investiga- executive of the Liberal Association of 
tien proceedings regarding them were Vancouver and formerly secretary of 
dropped by Crown Inquisitor B. F. B. that body, told how and why a myster- 
Jehtieton, after he had made them loue eelcgram had been sent to Ottawa 
tt&rm uneasily In the witness box hi by a member or members of the Liberal
mors to the effect that they had paid ex®cutive, seltlne for th® reinstatement 
for their positions. Counsel withdrew of Tip On, interpreter for the Customs 
the charge# against them because be Department, and protesting against 

Indisposed to pursue on “hearsay ,.th 
evidence." The gentlemen In question ‘
are N. B. Blrtsh, county (Merit; Rob- ?Tw« .
ert McIntosh, county treasurer, and th*1 *t *

C"et4ker <* 0,6 CWm" S^X^fflcc w^n fhè LsS^
But In the feaa* of M. T. Buchanan, *5?? *•*•*

ex-warden and county "bose," who la Worsnop, acting con-
supposed to have engineered many a 5^**îr fl cl*Ln*®®’ w*fhpîe*ent’J?? *** 
rake-off In county deals to his own no..®vldînc?
benefit, there Is no let-up. sgalnat Tip On had been adduced at

He wae confronted tills afternoon ,h°dfv^edr£.r 8peci*l A*®11!,
with another flat declaration of having fj*1*!"’, and ***** 7lp a faithful
demanded and received a commission , **^v*n* °^.*he. d®p**^*n* «***B
on road machinery bought by the 1 fstanding. On this information 
county. J. L. Thayer, former territor- lh® l"®?t|ns bad acted, 
ial agent for the Jolm I. Case Com- . Another telegram was also produced 
pany, gave evidence that Buchanan re- by Pounnd. and a newi Issue in the In- 
ceived $340 a* a commission upon $5000 v«et‘$atton was raised thereby. This 
worth of rollers and wagons from this w,p« was in form of a resolution pass- 
ûrm. ■ ed by the executive, asking that that

A Painful Sequel. • ”®dy have the right to name a Chinese
This little incident haa a painful se- i"*®Y!p °n* and Pro- 

quel for the indomitable M. T., for, f ****'“» ***1”®t the employment In any 
when the company learned of the i ea'?fcl,V' °* Pavl<* c- Low. 
transaction, they entered suit against - A* tl,e late session of the Chinese 
him and the money wae returned. All Commlsseion, Acting
of which wae brought out by Counsel Landing waiter Fagan admlteed under 
Johnston, and Mr. Buchanan did not ?^.m!n*“on by Counsel McCrdsean
trj- to repudiate It when offered the “**«** f®ar *nd * h»lf ago Col- T k . rt, . T . . ,
opportunity by Judge Snider. lectw of Customs Bo well wae acbronlc Tek*n 8m*rt,y Taek by the lm-

Two other little affairs were touched “l'uj**f perlai Marchant Servie* Oulld In
upon which may be at least taken a* _.,2® commission adjourned until Connection with the weeeit indicators of the mammoth influence Wednesday next when Tip On, the ™ _ , k
Buchanan Is believed to have had in ®u*Pected interpreter for the depart- ■■ «*gn*lrsgtsr Engineer, ÏÜÎL52?1
the appointment of county officials. m®f * customs at this port, will be ■ /

Fred Vlckert wae called to the staad called tq testify. __ , . and It g
explain thé meaning of a speech he 1 1 " - ®*Be «KMMIng_deve$dpm*bt*/have4 »

made In the city had last night, when DYNAMITED A STORE, arisen in connection with the.strand-
he stated publicly that the warden- _ ——— mg of the' 08. ‘,xr---- 1   RmHn».- ••ship of. 1905 had been offered to him by $«•—A grocery store, whfeh ™ ...I*1*! ** !.
Buchanan, and if he'd been willing to J1m ***no’ at 256 Clinton- . . ocenrr*d <« the 24th August
put up the price he could have had It. wae wy®c*ed by two dynamite ***** whilst the vessel was navigating
He asserted under oath that Mr. Bu- ?*pJ?*km® to-day, and ten houses , la the vicinity of Belle Trie during a 
chaaan had told him he could be IP the neighborhood were damaged, dense for The atwidine «» «..hwarden and still retain the job of rood m®"va woman and a llttie baby * ™ ***’
commissioner and. tho he confessed were tieping on the second floor of buted by thoee <» the steamer to the 
that there had- toeen no suggestion of t“* ®tor®1 but, escaped unhatmed. non-sounding of the fog signal on the 
“paying the price ” he understood that ^hls IUUtaJ1 W*nd* Havln* got off. the ship ar-
tfcat was wha^ megti. ^ ®»®®‘- °< hi. are re®Ponslble. rived at Quebec on the 29th August.

He had spumed the offer, laying : “If FLEW OVER MOUNT WILSON. Tb«r* dld not, however, appear* to be
I can't have it without paying for It, . „ ______  _____ any movement made to hold an official
I don't want it.” LOS ANGELES, Dec. 29.—Arch Hox- enquiry Into■ the accident. The Mont-

“What Juetiftcatlon did you have for 1 «eyto-day flew over Mount Wtlaon, the real Gazette commented upon this In 
making such a statement In addressing highest peak of the mountain range the following way: 
a public meeting? Was there a price that rims tire valley in Which Los An-
mentloned ?” asked Mr. Johnston. r«lee, Pasadena and the towns of the

“No: but I Inferred it.” orange belt Me. Under Ideal weather
The other example of Buchanan’s re- conditions he soared 10,000 feet into 

pu ted Influence was cited In the evlr the sky, and cleared the crest of Mount 
dence of John Whitten, who told of Wilson with 4200 feet to spare, 
having been In the Mansion House, In- 
gereoll, about a year ago, aud seeing 
Buchanan, Wm. Forbes. Citas. Denton 
and Wm. Chambers holding a close 
conference In a back room. Whitten 
averred^that they were talking abou.t 
who should be the next warden.
(Aforesaid Mr. Forbes is the present 
warden.)

Thos. IAmmlman further stated that 
he wae With the previous witness at 
the time and saw the four In consul
tation, tho" he wouldn’t say that Mr.
1’orbee got the office by paying. He 
declared that Forbes and Denton 
emerged and- entered the room In 
which he and Whitten were seated.
They asked Denton what he was doing 
there, and he replied that
was just down getting some : tknary movement in any part of Hon- 
machlnery fixed. Then Forbes drew Iduras. The situation at the capital Is 
Denton away, saying. "Come on, to-day the same as It lias been for 
Charley; they’re on to us." seme time past, absolutely tranquil.

Wanted All He Could Get.
Regarding the J. I. Case affair, J. L.

Thayer, who used to be territorial 
agent for the firm, but who Is now en
gaged In Buffalo, swore that, while 
Buchanan was In the county council,
B. B. McCarthy, another councillor, had 
taken him (the witness) and Local 
Agent Waller to Buchanan’s house hi 
In gets oil. They were told that the 
county required two road rollers and 
some wagons, amounting to $6000 In 
value. After spending the night In 
Ingereoll, Buchanan took the matter 
up with witness again.

“He made It plain that he must have 
«» a commission or the deal would not go 

thru." declared Thayer. "He wanted 
all he could gel.”
L The commission wae held up by the 
company, and after the rollers had been 
In use for some time Thayer got a 
Phone message from Buchanan, saying 
he wanted to see him. Thayer was busy 
arranging for Toronto Exhibition and 
couldn’t go up; but two weeks after the 
fair the road superintendent phoned 
and asked him to come to Ingereoll.
He went and found the rollers In a very 
had state of repair. Bolts and nuts 
were loosened to such an extent as to 
“suggest that they had been tampered 
with," asserted the witness.

No Trouble After Money Paid. ®Heenh®t,reei Deal. .
..w, n„-hûn.n The Cumberland Estate property, at alvely that the fog signals were not InMr. Buchanan told me that unless the corner of Queen and fHnicoe- working order, and oalng to the lack 

the commission was paid to the satis- street», ha* Just been purchased by 8 of proof that such was really the caee. 
faction of ‘the hoys the machine would Weber, reel estate dealer, for $57,000, «v.» department haa decided to rive be hauled to the station and .hipped Ther, are now flve Captain Beggs the benefit of the d£*t
X our MreWa W lndflrafter"]t rirVit of”Too H this matter, and exonerate, him
_ ™ our Mr. waller, and after It was coe-etreet. Mr Weber plans to have from any blame In connection with 
paid we had no more trouble over the these houses altered and Improved. trie shipping casualty.
machines. Everything worked ill ---------------------------------- Left In Uncertainty.
right. Jewish Charity Ball. in reply to this communication, the

,th!f junctur* there came to light The sixteenth annual charity ball guild have again written to the min- 
a fake document, whllch was to cov- given b ythe Toronto Jewish Benevo- liter of marine In Canada-statlng that 
*r the payment of the commission. It lent Societies In the Temple Building they learn with satltiàctTon that the 
fa presen ted an agreement between Bu- last right was a decided success. Over department ha* decided la, exonerate

250 attended and receipts are estimat
ed at $300.
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dent, Chatham Canadian Chib;
George, A. B. Kemp, C. C. Jams#, 
Bishop Sweeny. Gordon Waldron, J. T. 
M. Stewart.

The address was an able summary of&
< 39c Z*-z. i

VgÇtS » *’ned car bondi. 
If shape. Regu- ill

i

from the other side of 
argument as the farmers of the 
recently presented It ■ 

Applause arose at the statement 
the country had prospered uns 
stable fiscal policy. When an e*

Z> Si'W
tjfker cloth shells, 

egular $25.00. | c
i delegation of farmersi Ottawa to change the situation, 

painted their wrongs with western im
agination. He would maeMhem^ said
thought It was time they droppeo the i* 
“fervid oratory" talk, for no man In 
Canada was more prosperous than tha

Held Lm
Mr. Russell's audience wga 

with the Image he used of ti 
climbing to the top of the led 
the manufacturer stood at ti 
to steady it .

A strong point made by Mr. Ruse 
wae that the home market wae not t 
mythical thing the farmers had be 
led to believe. Ontario produced V 
and'* half times as much as the wh< 
or Canada exported of agricultm

\1
gh Robes, good 
bape. Regular VJ A Mr. Rusatil with

(e) Reduction of the legal ex
penses of election*.

(f) 'Stringent résiliation# aa to
z1egular $1.50.

(g) Three months' residence to 
. qualify for a vote. (It new takes 
’ about 1$ months.)
' 4. State Insurance against

• si ss2r”“-
Â ThNStiSIhiHnent of the Cborcb of 

in Wales

I

:s 17c f
THE CIVIC PARTINGTON'S ON THE RUN.

els of Suspend- 
i our Christmas 
gilt trimmings, 
ends. Regular

'■»

The Viaduct Witt Win.A Sharp Rap For 
Hon. L.P. Brodeuri: Toronto. Dec. 2$, 1*1#. NEW RAILWAY OPENEDW. F. Maclean, Esq., - KP.

Toronto.
My Dear fUr: I writs you simply as a citizen of no mean city, and trust

gKjgsM* rains r.r«‘ sst ayr:
sjr&as’îssj.wÆ'.'LK"*”’ “«»« “■ •«

, ... ••"’’"ISlS'SiACDONALD.

"î.%:bs: «SSL? 3*,W!su.ias.
Club io-axr

. - laS Mgbt tot

produce. Out of $65,000,OW., 
were exported, showing a con 
Of $0 per défit. In the home

Run* From St Flszls on ths I. C. R. 
to Mata ne, Que.. shaped to fit 

h dome fasten- 
Regular 35c

, 4 Increased home consumption wav 
sponsible for the increasing dairy j 
dues.

Mr. Russell thought the problem

N: QUEBEC, Dec. 29.—(Specfcl).—The 
Canada and Gulf Terminal Railway 
was,opened to-day from St Fla vie on 
the I. C. R. to Matane, 4* miles. The
road

âésmmss
formally opened and blessed by Bishop 
Blais of RtmonSSl. Speeches were made 
by Hon. L- F. Taschereau for the Que
bec Government and others. M. J. 
O'Brien was absent on account of

J
iM What Mr.?

rra.i
ool and Bal- | 
lot Regu- j

n’s
: bunt by M. J. O'Brien of to,

to4c. ^en firs nei Imoue. ISAS'JUS fist _
Continué on Pag. I. Column 1 .

PBOf. BUTCHER DEAD

PORTUGUESE GOVT.
TIKE III PREGAUTIONS

BETItliTEfl WITI KNIFE 
WO HIT BT BULLETS

are
«ses, etched

$l,98. ;
Represented Cambridge University in 

Parliament -

NATIONALISTS DEFEATED

Liberals Sweep Everything Before 
Them In St Johns, Que.

Decrees Provide Penalties for Of. 
fences Against Repubflcan 

System.

in body, rich j 
Jay. $10.00.
rith white ho- {

Two Italians Seriously Hurt in 
‘Fiores Affray on Centre 

• Avenue,

LONDON, Dec. 29—Samuel Henry 
Butcher, Unionist member of pertls-

{ MONTREAL. Dec. 21.-(Special)- SSb!

The Liberals swept everything before
them In St Johns to-day, where Mr. nJ.Tr!: VJ® »

Because Pasquale" Madatlno, 157 Cen- Robert was elected by six hundred ma- taught successfully at Oxford and the 
tre-e.venue, was refused a dollar toy jorlty, carrying, every poll in the con- I University of Edinburgh, and In 1##4 
Coneutia Maglla, 156 Centre-avenue, etltuency. At the last general elect!one ' *»• a lecturer at Harvard. He had 
with which to pay hie board, Pasquale Gabriel Marchand. Liberal, carried the j written extensively on Greek subjects.

"“‘Z° S?L5 5U‘ i
kjrffe wounds in bis back and Con- u,b V0U went solid for the Uberale. the name of Prof. Butcher will be for- 
auri* is In 8t. Michael's Hospital with both in the Town of St. Johns and in ever aaeodatad w*th that of Andrew 
bullet wounds in his head and am Lacoiie. The Nattonatiet* played the l*ng, for their prose translation of
The affray took olace in an allev be- anti-navy game for all it wae worth, the Odyesey of Homer, which H In-* anray wok place ip an.adyy toe- amj tbelr ̂ eat bas been a crushing atlnot,aa nootheee- translation, metrical

#;VeBUe 61 , ti on®> o'" P®'*®- has ever been. wRh the very
'p!S52. ^ '■ ---------------------------- nrtrtt oittte Hind onnak tonnd n, CMo—
dollar, and when refused, drew a re
volver and fired twice upon Cone vela,
who wae struck to the right arm and Scheme for Draining Land in Vicinity 
right temple. He wae stunned toy the of Pas Mission,
shock but drew hie knife and pursued
his assailant, «tabbing him twice be- OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Hon. 
tween the shoulders. Wm. Ogllvle, former Governor of the
called, and at once summoned the po- *vkon Terrieory, who has Just re- FORT WILL»AM. Dec 2# —ifloeelai )

I lice from the Agnes-street station. De- turned to Ottawa from a surrey trip -«even paeaengers on car No V) oia
l«î'*w«Ur«M to the arnku® ^‘‘‘atchewan River, states that it the Montwal-street extension car Una 
and Pasquale.was sent In the ambu- would be possible to reclaim for pur- _ “ .
lance and Coneutia In the patrol wag- pees of cultivation at comparative , ". EÎ!.^5^ frt>tn *ud-
on to the hosplUle. email coat, a large area of land In the ^„out ,evi?'ContUela Is to a rorious condition, vicinity of the Pas Mission. It Is prob- ^miTiftT^^R<^JLh®h5;î’P’.2v®r *h# 
but will recover. The bullet struck. aMe that a scheme for draining this il14*®’ tbey' ioT
but did not fracture the skull, andwa* ar»a wti be laid- before the minister î^rmïî^r et0|>,pe4'
removed In two pieces at the hostel, of Interior at an early date. tem S,' * ,s”*
The wound In the arm is hot serious. |, '■ J®™' et°F th® oncoming train.
The wounds In the other man’s back i niiainac ciruTc caranarr f*ting that no attention was being gK-
are not deep and he IS expected to re- i DUNDAS FIGHTS CATARACT ®n to his signale, he rushed back to
cover. [ I -------- Eiï 2*1 ,*ad.got the *®v*n P®*»«tigers

Another -version of .the affray, told Town Would Prevent Company's *“ B*** *" tIm? txrfore the pilot struck 
by friends of Pasquale, le that th* other Crossing Canal. c*r' throwing W from the tracks,
man owed Mm #5 cent*, for which he --------- Tb# engineer of the train said he
a*ktd yesterday morning and was r«- II. C. Owyn. K.C., for the Town of ff0” not see the signals, owing to
fused. COhautiJo saying that, before Dundee, made application before Mr.
he would give the money he would-slab . u.... , _,untl .j?® **m thePasquale Them declare that (he ^uetlce Middleton yesterday to con- i headlight of the engine reflected in tha
money was demanded in the afternoon, ttoue an Interim Injunction which they ^*r._.!rlnd?w^- wben he applied the
with the result that ConeueUo stabbed have secured restraining the Hamilton TTÎ*-ï—1 hf ln
the other in the back, who then shot cataract Power and Traction Com- wheraXS/wu hiti* b® cr,wrine

pany from crossing the Desjardin Can
al with Its wires.

WINDSOR. Dec. 2S-—Five charges of -------~ lawyer, told the courtThat the^own the1**)6™™ oMhl<1Can<utlllL' ,p*j?k *•
highway robbery and burglery stand DaJ 2*,T<®p,!claL hvdr^ri^trlc'cmnmlstion^d'lntîmat* BOOn today. m ry a
against Benjomln Brook* and William C«d and stormy to-day; burines* at III Bo wIM W. F. Madsen on the via.
Jenkins, two Windsor negroes. They or, the locresee; town now boasts six ®d that this was at the bottom of the ducL 
are charged with holding up Hugh hotels, several reertaunente, three bar- town «attitude. He said the company .
Btaner on McDougall-eL a week ago. bar shops and two poolrooms; new ""3?. * g,?*,*, I
and also with breaking Into a store phone line to Porcupine working eplen- “tir crossing. Mr. Owyn ,
conducted by E. Washington. In addl- j dldly; T. and N. O. phone wires roach- d'*~r™_t“ft °anal Is a public
t Ion.Brooks is charged with holding up ed hero to-day; a* eoon as tost rumen;» work for the benefit of Canada, and
E. Bcneette, a 15 year old boy, near the , are Installed will have direct phone tb® per‘
Windsor market two month, ago. I connection with North Bay. SSSTbatoro rttaJISffl? c^» thé

canal. Judgment was reserved. '

;

“It Is said that the government 
will not order an enquiry to toe held 
Into the caee of the “Manchester 
Engineer," which grounded on the 
south shore of Belle Isle, because 
there Is no question of an officer 
of the vessel having shown care
lessness .In navigation. In balking 
the repeated requests of the cap
tain of the vessel and of her own
ers for a searching enquiry Into the 
causes which led up to her ground
ing, the department Is doutotler* 
sheltering Itself behind section 10 
of the act, which provides that only 
when there Is ground for believing 
that carelessness on the part of an 
officer of a ship has been the cause 
of a disaster shall It be Incumbent 
upon the department of marine to 
■hold an enquiry. Under the cir
cumstances. as the captain of the 
“Manchester Engineer" alleges that 
the keeper of the light and syren 
was not doing hie duty, and had 
omitted to keep hi* watch propar
ly. It would seem that the depart
ment will decline to probe the al
leged carelessness of their servants, 
while they are qujte willing to en
quire Into the shortcomings of the 
servants of «hipping companies."

Delayed Enquiry.
The Canadian Shipping Federation 

Ing him with a stick, was found last and the agents of the company brought 
night by the police after a two-days' , the utmost pressure to bear upon the

, officials at Ottawa to hold an enquiry,
.'out the authorities did not accede to LONDON, Dec. 29.—Special despatch- 

.. 8mal Concession. | this until so late as the llth October es from Athens say that the earth-
N4>tIficxtion uah made to the Cana- taat Th. contain'» interests were In * IMI .

dtari Manufacturers’ Association by the h-„H« nf Me«r„ PentUmd <toakes to the Ells district have been
railway companies yesterday to the ; V1 Mtf*u Pî5tJfnd,' continuous for flve days. The Villages
effect that the enforcing of the order . * Brodie. the solicitors of the Imperial of Lechaena, u mile# from Patras, and 
Issued by then, In October last pro- ; Merchant Service Guild at Quebec. The AndravM* «vint *a miles from Patras 
hibltlng. after the new year, the un- ! enquiry' dragged on for some consider- *
loading of anything less than a car ablo time and a great deal of evidence 
•<*•* l,l2tttlfitLe,%rK'1' ha" been poet" was taken. As there seemed no hope 
P Proteit had been made by the C. M. <* eny ludgment of the caee being de- 
A. thru Mr. J. E Walsh, head of the Hvered within reasonable time, Cap- 
iransportatlon depantmenl. pointing tain Begge left Quebec, and, on reach- 
out that the new order would entail ing home, d(posited the whole of the 
great Inconvenience to shippers and an official documents connected with his 
fnentrer"** 10 b°th rall,l®>'* *nd m*nu* case at the headquarters of the guild,

who Immediately communicated with 
the minister of marine and fisheries In 
Canada, requesting that the decision 

of of the court be made public.
An acknowledgment of this com-

j
LONDON. Dec. 29.—No direct confir

mation haa reached London of the re
ported troubles at Lisbon, but a spe
cial despatch from that city says that 
two important decrees haye just been 
published. The first provide» penal
ties tor offences against the republican 
system and thé provisional government 
and also for spreading false and 
alarming news. The second provides 
punishment for breach of military dis
cipline.

In connection with the rumors of a 
new movement at Lisbon It Is inter
esting to note that a gathering of Pot> 
tugueee Royalist leaders took place in 
London last week and that ex-King 
Manuel, who was here for flve days, 
held several conferences with them. It 
is elated that Manuel is projecting a 
course of study at British universities 
and. after a toùr of the world, which 
will include America, as a preparation, 
thru attention to governmental affairs, 
for a possible resumption of the 
throne.

181008

4 bag, 60c. 
lackages 25c. MORE FALSE WEIGHTS.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—That the 
federal government has been defraud
ed out of more than a million dollars 
In Import duties at New Orleans, thru 
false weights and Improper grading of 
sugar, was developed by the grand 
jury investigation, w.Mch was in pro-, 
grees here for two weeks before the 
holidays, according to unofficial Infor
mation made public here -to-day.

'C.

v

Isis, a fragrant breath of days when
iht world wMAY RECLAIM LARGE AREApackages 25*

A PLUCKY M0T0RMANHONDURAS QUIET.

Sav®d Live* of Sevan Passengers by
Prompt Action.

» TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras. Dec. 29. 
—As far as can be ascertained no word: 

he has reached here of an active révolu-.

)
, 60c.
•ne ton, Fti- Wanted for Murder.

MONTREAL. Dec. 2».—Rosario Cas- 
avant, the man who Is charged with 
having killed Ernest Blgras by strlk-

, SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKES

Inhabitants of Greek Villages Flo* In 
Terror From Homesns

search.
.

lision finish. 
Half Price.
rich golden 
gain $7.50.
firch-snished 
May, Half

have been destroyed. Tha Inhabitants 
of these villages, who number about 
2150 and 1800 respectively, have fled to 

• Pyrgos. Their distress has been In
creased by heavy rains. The shocks 
continue to-night, and the full extent 
of the damage la not known.

*

mh—table, 
. Friday,

JA big GATHERING T0*0ay.
Porcupine Bulletin.WENT IT WHOLESALE.

a, Strikers Getting Back.
The Grand Trunk officials are gradu

ally giving way to the demand* 
their employer. Conductors Vincent 
and Arm-trong. two strikers, have been munlcatlon haa frcently been received

by the guild, stating that the minister
dlcation, are* that mow meS will bê m.a^"e ah“ »;®‘fh^ vtbe v«7
reinstated In the course of a few days, carefullj, and tha|. In view of the evi- 

---------------------------------- | dence given In the courte of the en
quiry, which has not shown conotu-

arge
A Splendid Investment.

Moat thrifty people aw look 
« opportunity to lnv*et their 
to * propoet t Ion that will net them a 
handsome return on the 
ment. From Information 
newspaper» and prominent ftrriers in 
ail parts of the world, * sharp advance 

_ . _ <n the price of funs next year le in-
Bedouins on Rampage. evitable, owing to the poor catch this

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec 2*.—Th* season. The Dtoaen buy tasteummsr 
Bedouins of the district adjoining K«- »*S a heavy on* and include» a choice
rek have maesaerbd several govern- selection of furs of every____ ___
ment officials and a number of the In- By making your purchase before 
habitants. They sise tore up tho raU- new year the saving will net ydu 
w5Li!eeJtod tbf tolegrsph wire*. n-ueh aa you would receive if miwetn 

Their dissatisfaction is due to tho to leave the same amount of mener on 
census of Bedouins that haa been tak- deposit tor ten years at cnrwSrotoe 
to. and to maaaures of dlaatmaroeoL of Interest. This la an opportunity that 
Modaba is besieged. Details are lack- prospective fur buyers should inveeu- 
to»' gate at once. Write for catalog.

for
Upholstery ^ 
nmenced to f Initial Invest- 

gleaned fromThis means

THE WHOLE CASE IN A NUTSHELL.hung free, 

n Fixtures
Everybody sSssIle the eimémet.
Keen lb* Ctrl# Guild. If west* eeeept M with the sabstttntlsa mt a 

I brida» fer the wester» bridge ever the tiseeSsle 
the Dom, the wale one. 1

dis Itnr3 admit» the casters bridge ever
irase of leeatlm. Well, that res be Mmewmot after the rledeet le «errled. The esly ebjrrtlM le that It ess watt a eonnio et y 111,1

ALLA “WA lT"pOE* IS TO DELAY T#B PAYMENT OP 
YEAR FOR TWO YEARS.

Bet, le tb# asdsatlme, the east of a drfrrwd

“ ,rh£&m»m$l£,&ToS,<>KtVtima4

It .sir the
IWorfc,
pugh onttrs 
My be cont

our stocks 
Lest choice» ;

A
by

sadContinued on Page 7, Column 6. Continued on Page 7, Column S.
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